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Monday, Mar. 11, 1974

The Trials of the Grand Jury

Ever since the grand jury system started under Britain’s King Henry II in 1166, it has been hailed as a guardian ot

the people and denounced as an oppressive tool of the government. Both descriptions can be accurate, for a gram

jury is as good or bad as the people on it. The Watergate grand jury that handed up last week’s historic indictmen

will be remembered as one of the best.

Convened on June 5, 1972, to hear evidence of crimes in the District of Columbia, the grand jury was shortly

presented with the case of the Watergate breakin. On the evidence that federal prosecutors put before it, the 23-

member jury indicted seven men accused of the burglary. Then, its work apparently finished, the jury recessed

that September. Six months later it was called back to hear new evidence, and it has been hard at work ever since

Some grand juries are merely rubber stamps for prosecutors, who use the institution’s wide-ranging powers of

subpoena to harass suspects against whom they have little real evidence. But several members of the Watergate

grand jury have acquired such expertness and shown such diligence in questioning witnesses that they have

become true partners of Leon Jaworski and the other prosecutors. Once last spring the jury members were so

intent on their deliberations that they stayed in session until midnight, when they discovered that the cleaning

people had locked them in. It took ten minutes of shouting and pounding before a janitor let them out.

This grand jury is a cross section of the people of Washington. It is made up of z3 women and ten men; z7 are

blacks and six whites; only eight members are less than 40 years old. The dominant member is its foreman,

Vladimir Pregelj, 46, who was appointed by Judge John Sirica. A native of Yugoslavia and a naturalized citizen,

Pregelj (pronounced Pray-gull) is an economist for the Library of Congress. When the jury members asked

President Nixon to testify before them, Pregelj wrote the request. Nixon refused to appear, and Pregelj planned t(

keep a photocopy of the reply as a historical memento. Carefully he placed it in a newspaper to take home --only

to misplace the newspaper.

The second most active member is Harold G. Evans, 42, a Postal Service clerk, who was elected deputy foreman
fellow members. Pregelj and Evans have asked about half of the questions posed by the jury. Others who have
been active interlocutors include Lila Bard, 65, a retired Army officer; Enas Broadway, 62, an employee in the
National Library of Medicine; George W. Stockton Sr., 55, a Defense Department supply technician; and Naomi
Williams, 58, a retired teacher and elevator operator.

The other members of the jury:
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>Annie Bell Alford, 56, a part-time cleaner and maid.

>Ellen C. Brown, 66, a retired cleaning woman.

>Carolyn A. Butler, 31, a secretary-stenographer for the Department of Housing and Urban Development.

>Elayne Edlund, 45, a secretary for a consulting firm.

>Clarence L. Franklin, 57, a taxi driver.

>Maurice P. Glover, 34, a receptionist for the U.S. Court of Claims.

>Dorothy M. Gray, 58, a housewife.

>George V. Gross, 49, an offset platemaker for the Government Printing Office.

>Wallace N. Hawkins, 35, a clerk for the Washington city government.

>Christopher C. Hopkins, 39, a mail handler for the Postal Service.

>Ruth W. Loveridge, 67, a secretary-receptionist for a private firm.

>Arthur McLean, 66, a retired plant foreman.

>Ethel M. Peoples, 39, a lunch clerk in the Washington city schools.

>Susie Ann Robinson, 59, a housekeeper.

>Kathryn Ann Smith, 37, a technical information specialist for the House of Representatives.

>Julie L. White, 39, who quit her job as a janitor at George Washington University to stay on the jury.

>Priscilla L. Woodruff, 30, occupation unstated.

Of the 23 original jurors, all have lasted the course so far. The burden has been more than most people
anticipated, and lives and careers have been seriously interrupted. Government workers get full salary while on
duty, in lieu of the standard jury fee of $25 a day after 3o days of service, but some others receive only that meager
stipend. "We are all affected," says Pregelj. "The hardship depends on how much you make and who employs
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you." Pregelj, though not suffering financially, says that because of his jury leave he has lost ground on the

promotion list at the Library of Congress.

Unlike jurors in some celebrated trials, grand jurors are not sequestered and forced to live in hotel rooms. They

are not supposed to talk about what goes on in their deliberations, but they can go home after duty; they can freely

listen to the radio and watch TV.

The Watergate jurors seem aware that despite the hardships, they are privileged participants in history. Because

of the restrictions on them, the story of their deliberations has not yet been fully told, but it is bound to be a

remarkable account by a group of men and women thrust into history.

Click to Print

Find this article at:
h_tt~. !www.time.com/time/magazine/article/o,q171,o435.~l,oo.html
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UNITED STATES OF AI, iERICA

V.

.---,)
)
)

JOIIN N. MITCHELL, HARRY R.
HALDEI, IAN, JOIIN D.. E}IRLICIiMAN,
CHARLES W. COLSON, ROBERT C.
MARDIAN, KENNETil W. PARKINSON,
and GORDON STPd%CIIAN,

Defendants.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Cr jjninal No.

Violation of 18 U.S.C.
§§ 371, i001, i~03, 1621,
and 1623 (conspiracy,
false statements to a
government agency,
struction of justice,
perjury and false
declarations- )

The Grand Jury charges:

introduction

i. On or about June 17, 1972, Bernard L. Barker,

Virg-ilio R. Gonzaiez, Eugenio R. Martinez, James W. McCord,

¯ ~ ’~        arre’sted in the offices of
Jr. and ¯Frank L. Sturg~= were

the Dem~crazmc National Co,,~nittee, loc~.~ed in the Water-
¯    " ~ton, D C. while attempting

gate. office building, bashln~        ¯    ,

to photograph documents and repair a surreptitio’~s elec:

troniclistening device .which had previously been placed

in those offices unlawfully.

2. At all times material herein, the United

States Attorney’s office for the District of Co!ug~ia and

the Federal Bureau of Investigation were parts of the De-

partment of Justice, a department and agency .of.. the. United

States, and the Central Intelligence Agency was an.,.agency.

of the Uni%ed Stgtes.
3 ~eginning on or aoouz, 0une 17, i~’12, ana con-

tinuing up to and including the date of the filing. Of this
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indictment, t]~e Fed<:.~:al Bureau oZ Inv(’.~stig~tion and¯

the UDited States Attonney’s Office "for the District

of Columbia were conducting an investigation~ in con-

junction with a Grand Jury of the United States District

Court for the ~istrict of Columbia which had been d~iv

empanelled and sworn on or about June 5, 1972, to determine

whether violations of 18 U.S~C. 371, 251]. and 22 D.C.

Code 1801(b), and of other statutes of the United States

.and of the District of Columbia, had been com~aitted in

the District of Columbia and elsewhere, and to identify .

the individual or individuals who had committed, caused

the conhmission of, and conspired to commit such viola-

tions.

4. On or ibout September 15, 1972, in connection

with the said ]~nvestigation, the Grand Jury returned an

indictment in Criminal Case No. 1827-72 in the United

States District Court for the District of Colu~9]ia charging

B~rnard L. Barker, Virgilio R. Gonzalez, E. Howard Hunt,

Jr., G. Gordon Liddy, Eugenio R. I~artinez, James W.

14cCord, Jr., and Frank L. Sturgis with conspiracy,

burglary and unlawful endeavor to intercept wire communi-

cations.

5. From in or about January 1969, to on or about

March l, 1972, JOHN N. MITCHELL, the DEFEi~DANT, was At-

torney General of the jnited States. From on or about

.April 9, 1972, to on 6r aboutJune 30, 1972, he Was Campaign

Director of the Committee to Re-Elect the President.

6. At’all times material herei’n up to on or about

April 30, 1973, HARRY R. }IALDEI,~AN, the DEFENDId’~T, was

Assistant to the President of the United States.
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7. At a].l times material herein up to on or

about April 30, 1973, JOHI.~ D. E]~I’tLICH~,L~d~, the u~...]:J~ND~, ,

was Assistant for Domestic Affairs to the President of

the United States.

8. At all times material herein up to on or

about L~arch i0, 1973, CHAF~LES W. COLSON, the DEFEI.]Dg/{T,

was Special Counsel to the President of the United States.

9. At all times material herein, ROBERT C.

the DEFENDANT, was an officia! of the Committee to Re-Elect

the President ....... ;.

i0. From on or about June 21, 1972, and at all times

material herein, KENNETH W. PAPd<’INSON, the DEFENDANT, was an

attorney representing the Committee to Re-Elect the President.

ll. At a’l! times material herein up to in or about

Nove;~er 1972, GORDON STP~ACHAI~, the DI.’,I~L~DzuNT, was a Staff

Assistant to HARRY R. HfJLDE_~.~\~.~ at the White House. There-

af’her he became Gener.al Counsel to the United~°"-~’-~-~., Infcr-

marion Agency.

COUNT

12. From on or about June 17; 1972, up to and in-

cluding the date of the filing of this indictment, in ~.

the District of Columbia and elsewhere, JOHN N. MITCHELL,

HARRY R. H?,T,DEi4A!{, JOHN .D. E}-’,PJ~ICHI4AIq, CHARLES W. COLSON,

ROBER~i~ C. ~.h~’~RDIAN, KENNETH W. PARKINSON and GORDON ST~CHA:~,

the DEFEi’$DANTS, and other persons to the Grand Jury known and.

unknown, unlawfu!ly, willfully and knowingly did compline,

conspire, confederate and agree together and with each other, to



com~nit of.L:c:n~;e.~; a~;L’.inct hhc Unitcd ~ .... ~ ~" to w:t,

to obntr~ct ""ustic<~ in viol~vhion ox z~tL,.~: .... , .....

States Code, Section 1503, to n~.~,e false state~ents

to a govennment agency in violation of Title 3.8, United

S%~.ues Code~ Section 1001, to make false declaration~

in violation of Tftle 18, United States Code, Section

1623, and to defraud the United Stat~s and Agencies and

.Depaz’tmcnts thereof, to %~ih, the Central Intelligence

Agency (CZA), the Federal Bureau Of Investigation (FBZ)

rlghand the Department of Justice, of the Government’s ’

to bare the officials of these Departn~ents and Agencies

tz’ansact their official business ionestly and impartial!]~,

free fl-o~n corruption, fz’aud, improper and undue influ-

ence, dishonesty, unlawful i~npairment and obstr<~ction,

all in violation of Title 18, United States Code, Sec-

tion. 371.

13. It ~.~as a part of the conspiracy t.hat the

conspirators %.oul~ coz’ruptly influence, obstruct and

i~~pede., a~d corruptly endeavor to influence, obstruct

and impede, the due administration of justice in con.-

nection ~¢ith the investigation refe~)zed to in paragraph

three (3) above and in connection with the trial of

Crimin.al Case No. 1827-72 in the United States District

Court for the District of Co].uJJ~ia, for the purpose of

concealing and causing to be .concealed the identities

of the pez’sons who were responsible for, participated in,

and had ]~nowledge of (a) the activities ~.;hich ~.:ere the

subject of the investigation and trial, and (b) other

illegal and i:~’)):.9<,{{’.z acti’,,!t~.~zs.



14. It ’~.;us further a ]?art’~f the cons[.~iracy

that the.    ~,- " ’ -, ..... .. ~-"-co...~plr,.to..~ would kno~;inglv m,,~.e and cause

to be m~de ~ ~a].se statements to the FBI and false mater~.al

statements and declarations under oath in

before ~ ~.nct ancillary to the Grand Jury and a Court of

the United Sta’tes, for the pur~oses stated in pars=

th~.c~een (13) above.graph ’ ~ ~"

15. It was further a part of the conspiracy

that the conspirators would, by deceit, craft, trickery

and dishonest means, defraud the United States by inter-

fering with and obstructing the lawful governmental

functions of the CIA,. in that the conspirators

induce the CIA to provid& financial assistance to per-

sons who we:ce subjects of the investigation referred

to in paragraph three (3) above, for the purposes stated

in paragraph thirteen (13) above.

16. It was further a part of the conspiracy that

the conspirators would, by deceit, craft, trickery and

dishonest means, defraud the United States by inter-

fering with and obsuruc~mng the lawful governmental

t’func ~.ons of the FBI and the Department of Justice, in

that the conspirators would obtain and attempt to

from the FB! and the Department of Justice information

concerning the investigation referred to in paragraph

three (3) above, for the purposes stated in paragraph

thirteen (13) above.

17. Among the means by which the conspirators

would Carry out the aforesaid conspiracy were the follow-

ing :



(a) r?h<: co~spirato~-s {,iould direct

G. Gor~o~ ,~.~"" "’~z~.~y ~ seek the assistance

of Richard G. K!eindienst, then Attorney

General of the Un~_ted States, in obtain-

ing the release from the District of

jail of one or more of the persons who had

been arrested on June 17, 1972, in the

offices of the Democratic National Co~nittee

in the Watergate office building in Washington,

D. C~, and G. Gordon Liddy would seek such

assistance from Richard G. Kleindienst.

.:(b) The conspirators would at various

tmmes remove, conceal, alter and destroy,

attempt to remove,, conceal, alter and de-

stroy, and cause to be removed, concealed,

altered and ;~’~- ....... d~ ~’~+’~ papers

records and objects.

.     (c) The conspirators would plan, solicit,

assis5 and facilitate the giving of false,

deceptive, evasive and m~sleac~ng statements

and testimony.

(d) The conspirators would give false,

misleading, evasive and deceptive statements.

~nd testimony.

(e) The conspirators wculd covertly

raise, acquire, transmit, distribute and pay

cash funds to ~nd for the benefit of the de-

re, dents in Criminal Case No. 1827-72 in the

S...~-.te’s District Conrt for the District
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quent to the retu~-n of the indictme~t

on September 15, 1972.

_.    (f) The conspirators ~,~ould ma]~e and

cause to be made offers of leniency, exe-

cutive clem~ncy and ~ther benefits to

E... Howard Hunt, Jr., G. Gordon Liddy,

James W. McCord, Jr., and Jeb S. Magruder.

(g) The conspir-ators ~.~ould atten~pt

to. obtain CIA financial assistance for

persons ~..;ho.~.,,ere subjects of the investi-

.gatio~ referred to in pa~-agraph three (3)

above.

(h) The conspirators ~.~ould obtain

information from the FBI and the Department

of Justice concerning the p~-ogress of the

investigation referred to in paragraph

three (3) above.

18. In furtherance of the conspiracy, and to

effect the objects thereof, the following overt acts,

among others, were cc.~nmitted in the District of Columbia

and elsewhere:

OVERT ACTS

i. On or about June 17, 1972, JOHN N. MITCHELL.

met with ROBERT C. ~.IAPjg!AN in or about Beverly Hills,

California, and requested MARDIAN to tell G. Gordon

Liddy to seek the assistance of Richard G. Kleindienst,

then "’ ............ "’ Ccneral o"~ ~ Unlined States, in oht.~.i:.:nc

the xelease of one or n,ore of the i)ersons arrested in

connection with the Watergate break-in..



2. On or about Juz~e 18, 197’2, in the District

of Columbia, ORDO,.,. S ~ ...... -G     "" T.~..Ch~., ~estroyed docu]r, ents on the

instructions of ]-lARRY R. HALDE!.’.wAN.

met with John W. Dean, III, at the White House in the

District of Coltmnbia, at which time
E~-’- rE._ C~,~,.z~ Ql.rected

Dean to tell G. Gordon Liddy that E. Howard Ilunt, Jr.,

should leave the United ~tates.

4    On or bouc June 19, 1972,¯            a    "                        CHARLES
W. COl, SONand JOHND. E]}RLICHP_AN met wi{~h John W. Dean, III, at

the White HOuse in the District o~ Co.".mn~a,~ ~          ’ at which
tz~:~e

~<u..u:~:.,_a~\, direczed Dean to tak9 possession of the con-
tents -_

of E. Howard Hunt, Jr. ’s safe in the Executive

Office Building.

S. On or about June 19, 1972, ROBERT C. ~b~-uRDIAN

and JOHN ].q. 14ITCHELL met ~...~t~."’h Jeb S. l~lagruder at 14Z~r~u~

apartment in the District of Col~n~ia, at which time

141TCHELL suggested that laagxucer,"    "- " -’ ~
¯ -. ~esuroy docuN~nts from

Magruder’ s files.

6. On or about June 20, 1972, G. Gordon Liddy

met with Fred C. LaP, ue and ROBERT C. I~:uRDIAN’""     " at .LaRue’ s

apartment in the District of ColumO~ia at which time
,

Liddy told LaRue and 2’U{RDIAN that certain ,,cor.~e~itm~nts.

had been made to and foa- the benefit of Liddy and other

persons involved in the Watergate break-in.

7. On or about June 24, 1972, JOHN N. MITCHELL
and ROBERT C. I’L’ARDIAN met with John W. Dean, iII, at 1701

J
Pennsylvania Avenue in the District of Colu~.~ia,                                                                 at Which

t~n.e I.]I~’CL")kLL and /’]ARDIAI.[ su,’.:ge.~ed, to Dean that the CIA

be requestod to provide covert funds for the assistance of

the persons involved in the Watergate break-~.n.



8. On or ~bout June 26, 1972, JOII~.~, D. ~~,~J.L~-~:~,~.

me.t ~.;~.uh John W Dean, Ilia, at the White House in the

Dist~ict of Columbia, at which ti~:~e EH[[LiC}~2~’[AN approved

a su~estion_.thah ~ean ask General Ve~n~on A. ~alter~

Deputy Directo~c of the CIA, ~.:hether the C~A could use

covert funds to pay the bail and salaries of the portions

involved in the ?~atergate breah-in.

9. On or about June 28, 197~, JOHN D. ~~"

had a conversation with John W. Dean, III, at the I’~hite

~.hlcn EI~RLICH:.~NHouse ih the.D.~r~cu of Colu~ia, during ¯ ’ ’    "’     ""

approved the usa of H=zber~ W, Ka].nibach to zaise cash funds

with ~,hich to make cove~tt payments to and for the benefit

of uh~ persons involved in the Watez~gate b~’eak-in..

10. On or abo~t July 6; 1972, KENI’~ETII W. PAIIKINSON

had a conversation ~,~ith ~,$’illiam O. Bittman in or about

the District of Col~n~bia duz~ing ,    ¯ ’ . ~..},~_~h PAP!iINSON told

Blab.man that ".R.zve)~s is O~, to talk to."

ii. On or about July 7, 1972, Anthony Ulasewicz

~25 000 in cash to I’7illiam Odelivered approximately .., , ¯

Bittman at 815 Connecticut Avenu.~, N. W., in the District

of Columbia.

12. In or about, mid-Ju].y, 1972, JOHN N. MITCHELL

and ~,~~ W. PARKINSON met %,ith John W. Dean, III, at

1701 Pennsylvania Avenue, N. W. in ~he District of

at which time MITCHELL advised Dean to obtain FBI reports

of the ~nvesulgation into the Watergate breah-in for

PARKINSON and others.

13. On or about July 17, .1972, Anthony Ulasewicz

de!ire]ted a~;:>rox!maf~e3.v $40,000 ~n c~.~sh to l)orot},y lfunt

at l,~ashington National Airport.
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14    On or about July 17, 1972, Anthony

delivered approximately $8,000 .in cash to Go Gordoll Liddy

at Washington National Airport.

15. On or about July 21, 1972, .ROBERT C. ~,tARDIAN

met with John W. Dean, III, at the White House in the

District of Colu.~..’.bia, at which time ~.LARDIA~$ examined

reports of the investigation concerning the Watergate

break-in.

16. On or abo,at July 26, 1972, JOHN D

met With Herbert W. Kal~.0)ac]~ at th~ White House in the

District of Colmubia, at which time EHRLICH[,~_hN told

Kalr~[bach that Kalmbach had to raise funds with which to

make payments to and for the benefit of the persons in-

volved in the Watergate break.-in, and that it was necessarl.

to keep such fund raising s.nd payments secret.

17.    in .or about late July or                                       ~-,~’~-’~0 August,             1972,

Anthony Ulasewicz made a delivery of approximate ].y $43,000

in cash at Washington Nationa! Airport.

18. In or about late July or early August, 1972,

Anthony Ulasewicz made a delivery of approximately $18,000

in cash at Washington Nationa! Airport.

19. On or about August 29, 1972, CHARLES W. COLSO[~

had a conversation with John W. Dean, III, during which

Dean advised COLSON not to send a memorandum to the

authorities investigating the Watergate brea.k-in.

20. On or about Septem.~er 19, 1972, Anthony

// Ulasewicz delivered approximately $53,500 in cash to

Dorothy Hunt at Washington National Airport.

of Columbia, Fred C. LaRue arranged for the delivery, of

approximately $20,000 in cash to William O. P-ittman.



22. On er about November 13, 1972, in the Dis-
|

trict of Cola,.~.~.~.a~ " ,    E. Howard Hunt, Jr., had a telcohone

conversation with C~5.AI,~ W COLSON, during which Hunt

discussed with COLSON the need to make additional pay-

ments to and for the benefit of the defen(~nu="         ~’"     ’-~" in Criminal

Case No. 1827-72 in the United States District Court for

the District of C~l~mbia.

23. In or about mid-November, 197~, CHARLES

COmSO~ met with John W. Dean, III, at the White House in

"the District of Colmnbia, at which time COLSON gave Dean

a tape recording of a-telephone cmnversation between

COLSON and E. Howard Hunt, Jr.

24. On or-about November 15, 1972, John W. Dean~

III., met with JQHN D. E~{RDIChl.~N. and HARRY R,

ldaryland, at which time Dean played forCamp David,

EHRLIC]D~AN and HALDE[,Lz~ a tape ,~ -re~ordlng of a telephone

conversa~.~on between CHARLES W COLSON and E

Jr.                                              ".

25. On or about November 15, 1972, John W. Dean,

III, met with JOHN N. ]dITCHELL in New York City, at which

time Dean played for MITCHELL a tape recording of a tel~-

phone conversation between/CHA~ES W. COLSON and E. Howard

Hunt, Jr.         ..

26. On or about Dece~ger i, 1972, KEN~ETII W.

PARKINSON met with John W. Dean, III, at the White House

in the District of Col~nbia, at which time PARKINSON .gave

Dean a list of anticipated expenses of the defendants dur--

ing the trial of Criminai Case No./ 1827-72 in the United

States District Court for the ":~-.’-~-"    of         .,D-.~ ~._ ~ct     Coi~uab { a.



-i

HALDEMAN ~, -~~.~d a telephone conversation with John W Dean,

III, during which }]ALDE][AN approved the use of a portion

of a cash fund of approximately $350,000, then being held

under HAL,)L~.~b’s control, to make ade~t~onal payments to

and for the benefit ofthe defendants in Criminal Case

No. 1827-72 in the~United States Dis~...~ct~-~" Court for the

District of Columbia.

28. In or about early December, 1972, GORDON

STRACHAN met with Fred C. LaRue at LaRue’s apartment in

the District of Colm~bia, at "’ ’ t~me STP~ACHAN delivered

~pproxln.ately $50,000 in cash to LaRue.

29. In orhbout enrly December, 1972, in the Dis-

~] trict of Colmnbia, Fred C. LaRue arranged for the delivery

of approximately $40,000 in cash to William O. Bittman.

30. On or about January 3, 1973, CHARLES W. COLSON

met with JOHN D. EHRLICH~.]AN andJohn W. Dean, III, at the

White House in the District of Columbia, at which ~ime

COLSON, EHRLIC}H,gAN and Dean discussed the need to make

assurances to E. Howard Hunt, Jr. concek-ning the length

of time E. Howard Hunt, Jr. would have to spend in jail

if he were convicted in Criminal Case No. 1827-72 in the

United States Dis[rict Court for the District of Columbia.

31. In or about early January, 1973, HARRY R.

~LDEMAN had a conversation %.[it~ John W. Dean, III, ~ur-

ing which HALDE[.khN’approved the use of the balance of "[he

cash fund referred to in Overt Act No. 27 to make addi-

tional payments to and for the benefit of the defendants

Court for the Disuricu of CoiunJ)ia.



32o    Kn or abo~:t earl]- , January/ 1973, GO]~.DON

ST~L,A,..~o~.I, ~._t ~:ith Fred C. I,aRue at I,a~ue ~. ~i~artment

in the District of r~-.~’~’~.%ia, at which tirae

delivered approximately $300,000 in cash to LaRue.

33. In or about early January, 1973, JO]IN N.

MITC]:~mL had a telephone conversation with John W. Dean,

.~-~I~CL~LL asked Dean to have John C.III, du_l..~ which ’" ~ ~"~

Caulfield give an assurance of executive clemency to

James W. [,~cCord, Jr.

34. In or about mid-January, 1973, in "the District

of’ Columbia Fred C. L~R[.e for the ofarranged delivery

approximately $20,000 in cash to a representative of

G. Gordon Liddy.

35. On o9 about February 11, 1973, in Rancho La

Costa, California, JOHN D. EHRLICHMAN and HARRY

.... ~’ ~ ~ d~ .... u~sed the]{AmDE}m{~{ met with John ~[. Dean,

riled to raise money with which to make additional pay-

merits to and = ,- ~o, the benefit of the defendants in CJiminal

Case No. 1827-72 in the United States District Court for

the District of Col[~bia.

36. In or about late February, 1973, in the Dis-

trict of Columbia, Fred C. LaRue arr~n~ for the

of approximately $25,000 in cash to William O. Bittman.

~7. In or about lateFebru£ry, 1973, in the Dis-

.trict of Col’~bia, Fred C. LaRue arranged for the delivery

of approximately $35,000 in cash to William O. Dittman.

38. On or about 14arch 16, 1973, E. Howard Hunt,

Jr., met with Paul O’Brien at 815 Connecticut Avenue,

.N. %~. in the ~J.stric’u o~ Co.].u:~i.ia, at which ~ime ]~unU

told O’Brien that Hunt wanted app.roximately $120,000.



39. On o): about liar:oh !9~ ].973, JOHiq D.

EH]?J~ICII~.!AI{ had ~ conversation with John W. Dean, Ill/

at the White }~ouse in the District of Colu~r~J.a, during

IC~.~:.,.,.~ Dean to ].~.orm OO~:,~ N. ~-.~I~C~LLwhich EIIRL-~ .... ~’" to!d " "~ "" " .... ’     ~’ ’~ ~"<’

about the fach th~’~t E. Howard Hunt, Jr. had asked

for approximately $120,000.

40. On or about ;4arch 21, 1973, from approximately

I1:].5 a.m. to approximately noon, HARRY R. H~d,DEMAN and

John Wo Dean, III, attended a meetinc~ at the White House

in the District of Columbia, at which time there was a

discussion about the fact that E. I{oward Hunt, Jr. had

asked for approximately $120,000.

41. On or about }4arch 21, 1973, at approximate!y

12:30 p.m., HAFJ<Y R. HALDENA!.~ had a telephone conver-

sation with JOHN N. MZTCHELL.

42. On or about the early afternoon of March 21,

~iT<.~:s.~.u had a1973, JOHN N. " ....... :’~" telephone conversation

.!
with Fred C. LaRue during which I.~ITCIIELL authorized LaRue

I
to m~[e a payment of approximately $75,000 to and f~r

the benefit of E. 1{oward ]lunt~ Jr..

43. On or about the evening of March 21, 1973,

in the District of Colun%bia, Fred C. LaRue arranged

for the delivery of approximately $75,000 in cash to

William O. Bittman.

44. ¯ - 1973 JOHN D.On or about },~arch 22, ,    ~--

JO~HAR~. HAL~ ,~,,.~ and Job.n W Dean, III, met with

N. ]4ITCHELL at the White House in the District of Colu~ia,

at which time MITCHELL a~sured EI-IRLICII>~q that E. Howard

Hunt, Jr. was ~.ot. a "problem" any longer.
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45. On or about Marc]1 22, 1973, JOHN

EHI%LICH/.L\N had a conversation with k.l~.l Krogh at

the White House in the District of Columbia, at

which ’ ..... RLICn..LA assured Krogh that EHRLICH2,~d~

did not believe that E. Ho~.,az<~" -" Hunt, Jr would reveal

certain matters .~

(Title 18, United States Code, Section 373..)

i
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The Grand Jury further charges:

1. From on or about June 17, 1972, up to and

including the date of the filing of this indictment,

in the District of Colu[[~ia, an~ eisewhere~ JOHN N

KENNETH W. .ARAINSON and GORDON ST~CHTS.+~ the DEI.;~..DA~,~T~,

unlawfully, willfully and knowingly did corrupt[Iy influence,

obstruct an~ impede, and did corruptly endeavor to influence:

obstruct and "    ~ ¯ mpe~.e the due acm~nlstration of justice in

connection with an investigation being conducted b~-h~

Federal Bureau of Investigation and the United States

Attorney’s Office for the District of Colu~gia, in con--

junction with a Grand Jury ;of theUnited States District

Court for the District of Co].u~ia, and in connection with

the trial of Criminal Case No. 1827-72 in the United

States District Court for the District of Colu~dgia, by

making cash payments and offers of-other benefits to

an4 for the benefit of the defendants in Criminal Case.

1827-72 in the United States District Court for the District

of Colul~Qgia, and to others, both prior to and subsequent

to the return of the indict~ent on September 15, 1972, for

the purpose of concealin9 and causing to be concealed the

identities of the persons who were responsible for, parti-

cipated in, and had knowledge 0f the activities which were

~e subject of the investigation and trial, and by other

~eans ,

(Title 18, United States Ccde,Sections 1503 and 2.)
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COU’.~ !

The Grand Jury furtl~er charges:

On or about July 5, 1972t in the Dist.rict of

Co!in~J~ia, JOHN N. MITCHELL, th~.~ ~,~n~:~’~’~,~-~’~~,~.~, ~., did knowing].-);

a.r~d willfully make fal.~-.:e, fictitious and frau¢~ulen~ state-

ments and representations to agents of the Federa]. Bureau

of ] " ~ "     ,I~ vest~g(~tmon Jepartment of Justice, which Depart.,:lent

was then conducting an investigation into a matter within

its jurisdiction, namely, whether violations of 18 U.S.C.

371, 2511, and 22 D.C. Code 180!(b), an.d of otJler statutes

o~. the Uni.ted States and the Distr.ict of Columbia, had

been co~~litt.ed in the District of Colul[~)ia and elsewhere

in connection with the break-in at the DemocratJ.c National

Committee Headquarters at the Watergate office building

on June 17, 1972, and to identify the individual or in-

d.zv~o.uals who had committed, caused the coF~nission of,

a’nd conspired to co~.m~it such violations, in that he stated

that he had no knowledge of the break-in at the Damocratic

National Committee l-~e~.’.¢~.qu&rters other than what he had
.;

read in newspaper accounts of that incident°

(Title 18, United States Code, Section I001.)



The G~:an’Jl Ju’~;y fu~:th¢::¢

.q’,~ ~" ~- 14 1972~ Jn the

trict of Colu~m>~a ; JOIIl~ ~ ~ Z.I~[TCI-li~I.,L~ the DE}.:’.i~NDAI~’9,

having duly t.uhen an oath that he woulc] te~;tify truth-

fully, and ~.:hile testif};in~ in a proceedin~ before

June, 1972 Grand Jury, a Grand Jury of the U~]’ited States,

duly eiapanelled - " "~n@. sworn in the United States Distrzct

Court for the District of Colu~r£)ia, did knowingly make

false ]~aterial deciaratic~s as hereinafter set forth.

2. ~t the time and place alleged, the June, 1972

Grand Jury of the United States District Court for the

Di.=tract of Col~o.bia ~,as conducting an investiga.tion in

conjunction wi%h the United States Attorney’s Office

the Dis~rlct of Columbia and’ the Fede~:al Bureau of In-

vestigation to determine ~.$hether ’ " -~’ vlo].~.ions of Title

~i8, Onited Siates Code, Sect.ion~:. 371, 2511, and 22 D.C.

Code 1801(b), and of other s~.duuzeo of the United States

and of the. District of Col~abia had been corc~itted in

the Disti’ict of Columbia and e!se%.~here, and to.Jdenti£,. ....

the Inelv~c~ual or individuals ~,ho hadco~" -’-t~.ed,     caused

the co].~ission of, and .conspired to co~’amit such violations.

3. It was material to the said investig,~tion.~

the saJ:d Grand Ju:cy ascerh~%in the identity and motives of

the individual or individuals.~.:ho ~.;ere responsible for,

participated in, and had knowledge of unlawful e~tries

~nto, and electronic surveillance of, the offic~of the

Democratic l~ational Co~mmittee located, in %he Watergate

office i,ui3.6.i~~S "i:: ~;ashi~ton, .D. C., and r~!e.%ed aczi--

vities.                               -



4. At the ’ ’ .... " "     " JOiil[ N MITCHL’],I~,,t3.~ cu;o place o.l~ogec~, .

the DEFENDANT, appearing as a witnes~ under oazh at a

proceeding before the said Grand Jury, did kno~;ingly declare

with respect to the material ...... ~-~. . "m~.~.er.~ a].!eqe~ in paragraph

as follows :

Q. Was there any program, to your kno~.:ledge~
at the Co.~m.~itte~, or any ef~.o.,.t made do or6"anize
a covert or clandestine       --’ ~,
you know, illegal in nature, to get informazion
or to gather intelligence about the activities
of any of the Democratic candidates for public
office or any activit~.es of the Democratic Part},?

A    Certa{~ly not, b~.caus_, if there ha<] been
I’would have shut’ it off as be~[?2~ entire).v non-
~duc~=ive s.t that particular tJ.~~e of the campaic~..

Q. Did you have any. knowledge, direct or
indirect, "of [4.r. Liddy’s activities with ~.-espect
to any intelligence ga:hhering effort with respect
to the activities of the Democratic candidates
or its Party?

A. .None~,,~, ..... --. ~- ~-~..)o...~",,e,.,- , because I didn ’ t                                   ~,.n .... o...~
there was~,-,,,~;~,~..~ng ~5.’.~.~2:1’ on of_.that na ....~.u~ ~,.~, if
~here w~¢s,    So "," ,.~ob..~.(~;,. t ’~’- ~’- ’ ~
heard ~,~.~.}~r- about ]]~ " .~-.~.~’..4 .... ’ ~, .,.~ _

The underscored portions of the declarations

quoted i’n paragraph 4, made by JOHN N. MITCHELL, the DEFk~.,DA~,,~,~     ~~     ’ ’" -~

were material to the said investigation and, as lie then and

there well knew, were false.

(Title 18, United States.Code, Section 1623.)



The Grand Jury fun. t, <.:r

]~aving du!y

t~]:en an o~th that he~.,.’o’~~.., .........test~f~ truthful!y~, and while

testifying in a proceed~j~.. ~ before the June, 1972 Grand

Jury, a Grand Ju~-y of -~ ,..~.~.ted States, duly empanelled

and swor~ in the United ~<3t~:vtes District Court for the Dis-

triot of Co].um~3ia, ~c. kno<.::[ngly make false material decla~-

tions az hereinafter se~ forth.

2. At the time a~~d pl~ace alleged, the June, 1972

Grand Jury of the United Sta~t.e-,~,~ District Court for the Dis-

trier of Colu~ia ~.’as,~.    co~:]~uc’~-~.in9 an         investigation in con-

junction with the United [Y~:~t’es Attorney’s Office for the

District of Columbia and the Federal Bureau of Investi-

gation to o.eterm.~.ne whethe:i7 .violations of Title 18, United

S£ates Code, Sections 371, 2511, and 22 D.C. Code

&nO of other statutes of the United States and of the

District of Colum~ia had been co~itted in the District

of Columbia and else;.,nere, and to identify the individual

or ’individuals Who had committed, ~aused the commission

of, and ~onspired to conm~i~ such violations.

3. It was material to the said investigation

that the said Grancl Jury ascertain the identity and    ~"-~-

of the individual or individuais who were responsible for,

participated in, and had knowledge of efforts to conceal,

and to cause to be concea].ed information relating to
I

unlawful entries into, and electronic surveillance of,

o~r.c<.., of the Democ]:atic ’"-~ ..... . .....

in the Watergate off.ice building in " ~’ ’ %~aohlngton, D. C.,

and related activities.



4. At th(~ time and n!ace al]:cgdd, JOHN N.

oath at a proceeding before the said Grand Jury, did

knowlngly <~ec].are with " " ¯ ~ xespec~, to the material matters

alleged in paragraph 3 as follows:

Q. Did Mr, LaRue te!l you that Mr. Liddy
had confessed to him?

A. No: ~ don’t recall that, no.

Q. Did Mr. Mardian tell you u]~. he’d con-
fessed to him?

.A. No.

-Do you deny that?

Pardon me?

DO you deny that?

I have no recollection of that.

Q. So Mr.. Nardian did not report to you that
Mr. Liddy had confessed to him?

A. Not to my recollect.ion, Mr. Glanzer.

Q. ’2hat would be something that you would re-
melter, if it happened, wouldn’t you?

A. Yes, I would.

Q. I didn’t ask you that. I asked you were you
told by either Mr. Mardian or !4r. LaRue or anybody
else, at. the Committee, prior to June 28th, 1972,
that Mr. ]biddy had told them that he was :involved
in the Wat~:rgate break--in?

A. I haw: no such recollection.

5. The underscored portions of the declarations

quoted in paragraph 4~ made by JOHN N. MITCHELL, the DEFE[:L’AXT~

were material to the said investiga[ion and, as he then

there ~.._].I knew, ;.:ere false



COUNT

The Grand Jury further charges:             .

i; On or about July ..I0 and July ii, 1973, in

the District of ColulN)ia, JOHN N. MITCItEI.L, the

having, duly taken an oath before a competent tribuna!, to
Wit, the Selec.~-                        Corr.~mlttee’ on Presidentia! Campaign Acti-

.vities, a duly Created and authorized Co~mnittee of the

United States Sen~ate conducting official hearin.gs and in-

quiring into a matter in which a law of the United States

authorizes an oath to be administered, that he would tes~.afv~-"

truly¯ did willfully, knowingly and contrary to such oath

state material matters hereinafter set forth which he

did not believe to be true.

2. At the time and place alleged, the ~- ""
~,~I(i Com-

mittee %~as Conducting an inves’-’ ~" ~iga~on and study, pursuant
to the ~OV~s~.ons of Senate Resolution 60 adopted by the

United States Senate on Februa~:y 7, 1973, of ~h~ e ...... ~
if any, to which illegal, improper

unethica! activities

"were engaged in by any persons acting either i ~ ....¯                    n~.vldua±ly
or in com,~-,na~mon~"~-" with others, in the presidential election

of 1972, or in any. relatedcampaign
or canvass cohductedby or in behalf of any person seekinq

nomination or electionas the candidate of any political party for the office of

President of the United States in such election, for the

purpose of determining whether in its judgment any occur-

rences which might be revealed by. the invest~at~on_~
and

study indicated the necessity or desirability of the enact-

me~t of new legislation te safeguard the e~ectora~.~
process

by ~,.;hich tb.o. ~:’~~"~’~"" of ~,~ [’,,~; ~,~,~.~.,. ~
......... - ..... ~    S C~’-. ~ ~-



3. It was material to the said investigation

and siudy that the said Committee ascot’rain the idhn’~.ity

and ~.otives of the individual or individuals who" were

responsible for, participated in, and had knowledge of

efforts to con6eal, and to cause to be concealed infor~.~a-

tion relating to (a) unla~.’ful entries into, and electronic

surveillance of, the offices of the Democracl ~ational

Committee located in the ~.[Tatergate office building in

~gashington, D. C., and (b) related activities, through

such means as the destru_-tion of documents and other evi-

dence of said ~..acts.

4. At the times and place alleged, JOHN N.

MITCHELL, the DEFENDANT, appearing as a witness under oath

befo~’e the said" Con%mittee, did willful].y and knowingly

state with respect.to the material matters alleged in para-

graph 3 as follows:

J~ly__10, 1973:

Mr. Dash. Was there a’meeting in your
apartment on the evening that you arrived
in~ashington on June 19, attended by Mr.
LaRue, ~.~r. Mardian, Mr. Dean, Mr. Magruder --

Mr. Mitchell.
is correct.

Magruder and myself, that

Mr. Dash. Do you reca].l the purpose of
~01on that took placethat meeting, the discus"’’ ~

there?

Mr. Mitchell. I recall that ~.~e had been
traveling all day and, of course, we had very
little-information about ~.~hat the current
status %.~as of the entry of the Democratic
National Co~-sittee, and ~<e met at the apart-
ment to discuss it. Tl%ey ~.;ere, of course,
clamoring for a response from the Con~mittee
because of Mr. ~4cCord’s involvement, etc.,
etc., and we had quite a general discussion
of the subject matter.

the so-.caliud ~ith~z Gt~.~;Qone files or
tapping files that you had in youz- possession?



Mr    °" - . ..¯ hltche]3    No, I had b_ot heard of the
Gemstone f.i ?.e s

0.,. c ~ . ire-

July II, 19.73:

Senator ?,"eicke~.-. Not,,,, on June 19,
Magruder ].,as testified and :.~r.’" L~I..ue- ’’ ~--~
stated t}~at,...~,:~. ~itche!l, th~,.~- "~" you ~nztructed"
Magruder to destroy the Gemstone files, to
in fact, have a-bonfire.~with thala.

Senator Weicker. Did you suggest that any
doculn’ents be destroyed,~-, not necessarily Gem-
stone.

Mr. Mitchel!. To the best of my recollection.

Senator Weicker. At the June 19 meeting at
your apartment?

Did you suggest that any docwnents be de-
stroyed, not necessarily Gemstone or not neces-
sarily documents that relate to electronic sur-
veillance?                                     ,.

Mr. Mitchell. To ~he best of m~,,L_recolleetion
when 1%.:r~: tb.er~5 ~1-~,-,.~ .... ,~
~f the dest~?uction ox" any <,o,:u..~:envs’ " "     ’    2nat"" was
noZ the t>,~e of o. rneetS.nq we were’ tlav~ng.

5. The underscored portions of the declarations

quoted in paragraph 4, made by JOHN N. MITCHELL, the DE-

FENDANT, were material to the said investigation and study

¯ and, as he then and there well ~ne~.0, were false.

(Title 18, United S%ates Code, Section 1621.)



COUHT~,~\° .... ,-,,.~,,,

The Grand Jury further charges:

.i. On or about July .30, 19~73, in the District

of Colum/gia, KAP,.qY R. H~\LDE2.U:..’{, the DEFE:.;DA.’..;T, havir:g

duly taken an oath before a competent tribunal, to wit,

the Select Com~.:ittee on Presidential C,m: alqn Activities,

a duly created and autho~-ized Committee of the United

States Senate conducting official hearings and inquiring

into a matter in which a law of the United States aut]~orizes

an oath ~o be adminis’~e_~e(],     that he would testify truly,

did willfully., knowingly and contrary to such oath state

materia! matters hereinafter set forth which he did not

believe .to be true.                         .

2. At the time and place alleged, the said Com-

mittee ~{as conducting an investigation and study, pur-

suant to the provisions of Senate Resolution 60 adopted

by the United. States Senate on February 7, 1973, of the

extent, if any, "to which illega!, improper or unethical

activities were engaged in by any persons, acting either

individually or in combination with others, in the presi-

dential election of 1972, or in any related campaign or

canvass conducted by or in behalf of any person seeking

nomination or election as the candidate of any political

party for the office of President of the United States

in such election, for the pu~’pose of determining ~.;hether

in its judgment any occurrences which might be revealed

by the investigation and study indicated the necessity

or desirability of the enactment of new legislation to

safeguard the e].ecto~:a! process bI, ~.~hich the. President



3. It ~’,’as material to the sai.d in\,c.~;tigation

and study that the said Co:~m:ittee asce~.~tain the ident’ -

and motives of the individual or individuals who were

responsible for, participated in, and had hno~.:ledge of

efforts to conceal, and to cause to be concealed, in-

"for,nation relating to (a) unlawful entries into, and

electronic surveillance of, the offices of the Democratic

National Com~nittee located in the Watergate office building

in Washi.ngton, D. C. and (b) related activities, through

such means as the payment and promise of payment of money

and’other things of value to parti6ipants in these

activities and to their families.

4. At the time ind place alleged, HARRY

HALDE:~nI4, the DEFENDANT, apl’~earing as a ~:~itness under

oat]] before the saidCo~.~l’ttee,        did willfully and know-

ingly state with respect to the material matters alleged

in "paragl-a~h 3 as follows:

I was told several times~ starting in
th4 sununer of 1972, by John Dean and possibly
also by J , ,.~m~che3.1 that there was a need
by the com~mittee for funds to help ..take care
of the’ legal fees and family support of the
I;aterj~te defendants. The committee appar-
ently felt obliged to do this.

* *j *

Since .all information regarding the defe~se
funds ~.~as given to me by John Dean, the counsel
to the President, and possibly by John ~4itche!l,
and since the arrangements for Kalm~.bach’s
collecting funds and foz transferring the
$350,000 cash fund wel-e reade by John Dean,
and since John Dean never stated au the time
that the funds ~.zould be used foz- any other
than legal legal [sic] and pz’oper purposes,
I had no reason to question/the propriety or
legality of the process of delivering the
$350,000 to the comcuittee via LaRue or of



I have no per--.:oDal knowledge of wh~t was
done "~’ .,,e f ~.~.~      ~cd ~ .....
with the ~50 0D0 ~hat ~.~as delivered by
Strachan to LaRue.                          -~

It wou~d ~’o’)~"~..~_~_ that, at the.White House
at least, John Dean was the only one \..,ho
knew t ’ ~ ey"ha~: uhe funds
~f, in fact, that i:~ what they were for.
The rest’of us rel~ed on Dean and ’all
that what was being do~e was !cge.[ and proper.

,~, .........~ ,~, ’,.:as ~:~ thot these
funds J."v~.. ,;.~v~Z ~" ~ 5a~ ......? "" :"~ ....~ or ,:L._..] .,.o.,~.t
untii’ this = ,--~=~ ’.~u~=_,.icn was ralsed in i4erch of
1973.

5. The underscored portion of the statements quoted

i.n paragraph 4, made by HARR.Y R. HALDEI&AN, the DEFENDANT,

wa£ material to tl~e said .investigation and study and, as

he then and there well knew, was false.

(Title 18, United States Code, Section 1621.)

/!



COUNT kIG!~T

The Grand Jury further chaz’~s:

1 On or about Jul~- 30¯ ~ne July ~l, 1973,

the District o~- .- Colurabia, HARRY R. I-IALDE~.~AN, the DEFEND.Zd~T,

having duly tahen an oath before a competent
ul. lbunal, to

%’;it, the Select Co;r~mittee on Presidential Campaign Acti-

vities, a duly created and au~:~o_~zed~’-     ~" Con~nittee of the

United States S    ’ enaue conducting official hearings and

inquiring into a matter in which a law of the United States

authorizes an oath to be administered, that he would testi-

fy truly, did willfully, knowingly and contrary to such

oath state material matters hereinafter set
~.o~: ch which

he did not believe to be true.

2. At the times and place alleged, the said

Con~.nittee was conducting an investigation and study, pur-

suant to the provisions of S6nate Resolution 60 adopted

by the United States Senate on February 7, ~.~, ~ ~    of the
extent, if any, to which illegal, improper or unethical

activities were engaged in .by any persons, acting, either

-. individually or in combination with others, in the pz-esi-

dential election of 1972,- or in any related campaign or

-canvassconduc~ed~ by or in behalf of any person seeking

nomination or election as the candidate of any po.litical

party for the office of President of the United States

in such elebtion, for the purpose .of dete~,ining whether

in its judgment any occurrences which might be revealed

by the investigation and study indicated the necessity

or desirabilit,,, of the enachnent of new legislation to

safeguard the electoral process by which the President

of the United Staten is chosen._



i

3. Zt ~.~a.~ material t’o the said i;~\:estigat~on

and study that the said Co~ittoe ascbrtain the identity

and motives of th[~ indivi4ual or individuals w~o were

responsible for, participated, in, and ha~" " ;~n.,..;ledg~._ of

efforts to conceal, and to cause to be concealed, infor-

mation relating to (a) unla~.~ful entries into, and elec-

tronic surveillance of, the offices of the Democratic

National Committee loCated in the Watergate office build-

ing "    ,, ~’"    -~.n 1,a~nlngton, D. C., and (b) related activities,

through such means as the pa~ent and promise of payment

of money" and other things of value to participants in

these activities and to their families.

4. At the times and place alleged, HARRY R.

~’"~~’ the DEFENDANT, appearing as a witness underHALDE~.~..~.~,

oath before the ~aid Co~mnlittee, did willfully and know-

ingly stat~ with respect to the material matters alleged

in paragraph 3 as follows:

_J~u3.y 30, 1973:

~ I was present for the final 40 minute~
of the President’s rneeting with John Dean
on the morning of March 21. Whilte [sic] I
was not present for %he first hour of the meet-
ing, I did listen to the tape of the entire
meeting.

Following is the substance of that meeting
to the best of my recollection.

He[Dean] also repo~.-ted on a current Hunt
blackmail threat. He said Hunt was demanding
$120,000 el- else he %iould tel! about the seamy
things he had done for Ehrlichman. The Presi-
dent pursued this in cons d<:zao!e detail,
obviously trying to smoke out what was really
going on. He led Dean on l-~cjarding, the process
and what he would reco:~,~.end doing. He - "- "

~s.~e(~such t.h "
............... ,..-, .... .... ’~..% .~.. ......:, . ¯ : ~ :-~ . ~_



- 30 - >

right?" and he as).oG where the money would
come from? i~ow it wou],.i be delivered? end
on. He ashed how muc}~ money’wou].d be involved
over the years and Dean said "probably a roll-,lion
dollars -- but the problem is that it is
to raise." The President said "there is no
problem in raising a million dollars, we can

do that, but it w’ould };e. wrong."

.’1

J__u_l~y_31., 1973:

Senator Baker .... What I want to point
out. to you~is that one statement in your adden-
dum seems to me to be of extraordinary impor-
tance and I want to test the accuracy of your
recollection ~nd the quality of your note-
taking from those tapes, and I ~m referring to
the last, next to the last, no, the third from
the last sentence on page 2, "The President
said there is no problem in raising a million
doll~rs. We can do. that but it would be wrong."

Now, if the period were to follow after
"We can do that", it would be a most damning

-statement. !f, in fact, the tapes clearly
show he said "but it would be wrong," it is
an entirely different conte.-{t. Now, how sure
are you, Mr. Haldeman, that those tapes, in
fact say that?

Mr. Haldeman. I am abso!utel_~,/.__.F.,_ositiv__e_
th at ’ ~tn~ tapes --

Senator Baker.
own voice?

Did you hear it with your

~. Mr. Ha].deman. With m~v own ears, yes_.-

Senator Baker. I mean with your own ears.
Was there any distortion in the quality of the
tape in that respect?

Mr. Halde,,.~n. No,m~ I do not believe so.

Senator Ervin. Then the tape said that
the President said that there was no problem
raising a mi!lion dollars.

Mr. Haldeman. Weil, i should put that the
way it really came, 14r. Chairman, which was that
Dean said when the President said how much money
are you talking about here and Dean said over
a period of years probably a million, dollars,
but it would be very hard -- it’is very hard

. to raise .that money. And the President s~.~id



"it~is not hard to raise it. Wc.can raise a
~uil lion do~ ....... ~. ........... , .......
tion of, in the one ca:e i~efore 3. ca me -5~}{t~-

getting into the -- trying zo fi~d out what
Dean was talking about in te.~n~s of a million
dollars.

Senator Ervin. Can you l.~oint --- are you
familiar with the testimony Dean gave about
his conversations, on the 13th and the 21st
of March with the President?

~4r. Haldeman. Imn g=_ne~:ally fa~hiliar.
with it, yes, sir.

Senator Ervin. Well, this tape corrob-
orates virtually everything he said except
theft be’said that the President could be --
that the President said the,re would be no
difficulty about raising the money and you
say the only difference in the tape is that
the President also added that but that would
be wrong.

Mr. Haldeman. And there was considerable
other discussion about what you do, what Dean
would reco~.~nend, ".,.:hat should be done, ho~; --
what this process is and this sort of thing.
It was a very -- there was considerable ex-
plor&tion in the area.

5. The underscored portions of the statiments

quoted in p~ragraph 4, made by HARI{Y R. I-~LD..~.~.Ab, , - ~’, "r th~

DEFENDAi.~T, were material to the said investigation and

study and, as he then and there well knew, were false.

(Title 18, United.. States Code, Section 1621.).



The Grand Jury further charges:

i. On or about Au[~u~::t 3., 1973, in the. Dis-

trict of Columbia, HARilY I{ }u~D~-~{~;.~,

having duly taken an oath bcfore a competent tribunal,

to ~.:it, the Select Com.mittee on~.ozc.sidential" ~ Campaign

Activities, a dBly created and authorized Co=’~:~ittee of

the United States Senate conducting official hearings

and inquiring into a matter in which a law of the United.

States" authorizes an oath to be administered, that he

would testify truly, did willfu!ly, knowingly and con-

trary to such oath state material matters hereinafter

set forth which he did not believe to be true.

2. At "the time and place alleged, the said

Committee was conducting an investigation and study, .pur-

suant to the.provisions of Senate Re, solution 60 adopted
.-

~. :";. " ’/ ’v.<:!~ii::i:by".the United Siate~ ’Senate on February .17, 1973, [of the

extent, if any, to which illegal, improjer or unethica!

activities were engaged in b.y any persons, acting either

individually or in combination with others, in tile presi-

dential election of 1972, or in any related campaign"

canvass conducted by or in behalf of any person seeking

nomination or election as the candidate of any ~olitical

party for the office of President of the United States

.. in such election, for the purpose of det6.rminin.g whether

in its judgment any occurrences which m.i~h~-o’ " be revealed

by the investigation and study indicated the necessity

or desirability of the enactment of new ~.egislation to

.- .. ,’.’:)...~" the Pres ,_c~en%

the United States is chosen.



3.. It was material to the said investigation

and study that the said Conu.~ittee ascei-tain the identity

and motives of the individual or .ane~.~duals who were

responsible for, participated in, and had                                    ~now!eege

efforts to conceal, and to cause to be concealed, infor-

mation relating to (a) unlawful entries into, and elec-

tronic surveillance of, the offices of the Democratic

National Co~ttee located in the Watergate office build-

ing in Washington, D. C., and (b) related activities,

through such means as the co~iszion of perjury and s~-

ornation of perjury.

4. At the time and place alleged, H~qRY R.

H~HLDE.~.LLN, t!]e DEFEND.~/,~T, appearing as a witness .um.der

Senator Gurney.
21meeting     : " "

oath before the said Co~nitt~e, did willfully and know-

ingly state with respect to the material m~t~e._.~’" ~ ~- alleged

in paragraph 3 as follows:

S~nator.. Gurney. Do yen recall any dis-
cusslon by Dean about 14agruder’s false testi-
mony before the Grand Jury?

Mr-~-Haldeman. There was a reference to. his
feeling that MaNruder had known about the Water-
gate planning and bre>k-in ahead of it, in other
words, that he was aware of what had gone on at
Watergate. I don’~ h~.~.~ ~-. ~ .......... :e~e was a.ny refer-
ence to [.~aqruder co~:~’~tt----~ng per[jury.

The underscored portion of the statements

quoted i.n paragraph 4, made by HARRY R. H~HLDE[.’.~..N, the

DEFENDANT, was materia! to the said investigation and

.study and, as he then and there well ]~new, was false.

(Title 18, United States Code, Section 1621.)



COUNT

The Grand Jury further .charges:

On or about July 21, 1973, in the District of

"" " the DEFENDANT, did know-

ingly and willfully make false, fictitious and fraudulent

statements and representations to agents of the Federal

Bureau of .Investigation, Department of Justice, which

Department was then conducting an ipvestigation into a

matter within its jurisdiction, n~ely, whether viola-

tions of 18 U.S.C. 371, 2511, and 22 D.C. Code 1801(b),

and of other statutes of the United States and the Dis-

trict of Col<~bia, had been com~mitted in the District

of Col~mbia and elsewhere in connection with the break-in

at the Democratic National Com~ittee Headquarters at

the Watergate office building on June 17, 1972, and to

identify the individual or individuals who had committed,

violations, in that he stated tha~ he had neitherre-

ceived n~ was he in possession of any information rela-

tive to the break-in at the Democratic Natioia! Committee

Headquarters on June 17, 1972, other than what "he had

read in the way of newspaper accounts of that incident.

(Title 18, United States Code, Section 1001.]
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The Grand Jury further char:les:

I. On or about A~ay 3, and May 9, 1.973, in the

District of Columbia,O~’~,~:., D. EIiRLICII~.LXi~, the DEFE~’.~DAK~,~.

having duly taken an oat]] that he ~,,:ould testify truth-

fully, and while testify.ing in a proceeding befor~ the

June, 1972 Grand Jury, a Grand Jury of the United States,

duly empanelled and sworn in the United States District

Court for the District of Colun@ia, did knowingly make

false mmterial declarations as hereinafter set forth.

2. At the times and place alleged, the June,

1972 Grand Jury of the United Sta£es District Court for

the District of Columbia was conducting an investigation

in conjunction with the United States Attorney’s Office

for the District of Columbia and the Federal Bureau of

lhvestigation to determine whether violations of Title

.~ ......_.=.......~...~.!8, Ugitg.~. Sta.te@ Code, Sections 371,..2511, and 22 D.C.

~
¯ ¯ Code 1801(b), and of other¯statutes of the United Siates

and bf’ the District of Columbia had been con~mitted in

the District of Coltm~ia and elsewhere, a~d to identify

the individual or indivfduals who hid com~nitted,, caused

the co;mmission of, and conspired to con’a~.it such violatiens.

3. It was material to the said investigation ~-

the said Grand Jury "ascertain the. identity and ~otives of

the individual or iidividuals %.}ho were responsible for,

participated in, and had knowledge of efforts toconceal,

and to cause to be concealed, information relating to

unlawful entries into, and electronic surveillance of,

the offices oi zhc Democratic National

in the Watergate office building in washington, D.C., and

related activities.            "
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4. At the times and place allen°c-d, JO!IH D.

EhRLICh~’"       ""~’~,~, the ])EF~DA~,~, appearing as a ~.....t,:u.~,., "~<’,~

oath at a proceeding before the said Grand Jury, did

]unowing].y declare with respect to the material matters

alleged in paragraph 3 as follows:

./4ay_ 3, 1973 :

Q    Hr Ehr!ichman go~n~ back to that
first week following the WaterTate arrest,
did you have any conversations besides those
on Monday %.,~th Mr. Dean?

A. Yes, I did.

~. Will you relate those to the ladies
and gentler~en of the Grand Jury?

A. Well, I don’t recall the content
specifically of most of them. I know that
I saw Mr. Dean because my log shows that he
was in my office. I think it was four times
that wee]<, once in a large meeting -- excuse
me, more than four times.

He was in alone twice on Monday, and in
the, large- meeting ..that. I have descrloed.. He

then he was in a meetJ:ng that I had with Pa~
Gray -- well, that was the following week.
Xt was a span of seven days, within the span
of seven days.

Q. All right. Now ah any of those meet-.
ings with Mr. Dean, was the subject matter
brought up of a person by the n~ne of Gordon
Liddy?

A. I can’t say specifically on.    e %.__ja_~y or
the other .....

Q. So you can neJ.ther confirm nor deny
that anything with respect to Mr. Liddy was
brought up at any of those meetings, is that
correct, sir?

A. I don’t recall whether.-~w’-. Liddy was
being mentioned in the press a:~d would have been
the subject of an inquiry by somebody f’rom the
outside.’. !f he ,,’~,~.~d b~.ve: th.~-n it is entirely
prob~=ble that ]’,is .,~.~:me c_an~e ’,l:Q.       -.



Q. All ri~lht. L~t’s assume for a
moment that t4r. Liddy’s name ’did Dot in
that first wee]: arise in the p~’ess. Can
you think of any oti~er context in which
his. name came up, excluding any possible
press problem with respect to the name of
Liddy?

A. I have no present recollection of
that h aVJ.7~~-~a~nc,_~.[

Q. So you can neid~er confirm nor deny
whether or not the n~e of Gordon Liddy came
up in the course of any conversation you had
with Mr. Dean during that week, or for that
matter with anyone else?

A. That’s right, unless I had some speci-
fic event to focus on. Just to take those
meetings in the abstract, I can’t say that I
have .any recollection of that having happened
in any of those.

Q. All right. Let’s take the example of
did anyone advise you, directly or indirectly,
that Mr. Liddy wasimplicated or involved in
the Watergate affair?

A.. Well, they did at some time, and I
don’t know whether ~ --._~ was during that week
or not.

i’m sorry but I just don’t remen~ber.

Q. Well, who was it that advised you of
that?

A. I think it was Mr. Dean, but I-don"t
remember when he did it.

Q. Would it have been within a month of
the investigation? Within three months of die
investig ~" ~& ~lon.

I’m sort}, but I just don’t know.

Q. You can’t even say then whether it was
within a week, a mo..t].,~ ~-~ or three months? Is
that correct, sir?

A. Well, I think it was fairly early on,
but to say it was within a week or two weeks
or something, I just don!t know.



Q. HOW Mr. De;,n, advised yc’u
Lid¢]y was im[~licnt(:~]. Did you advJ.~c the
United St~tcs Attorney .or the
Genural, or any other law cnfo~’ccr~,2nt agency
inunediately or at any time .after?

A. No. I don’t thin): it
inform;]rich at the t~.]~q~ I heard it.

Q. Well, did you inquire to find out
whether or not it %.:as private information?

A. To the best of my recollection, :.:hen
I first he:2.rd it it ",:as hog ~" ~~.~ .
exclusively hnown to Deen, or anvunln~, of
that "~~d.

Q. Well, was it in the ne%.~spapers that
he was involved?

A. I ’ m/orry. .I__,just don’ t remem~ber.
~t. probably was, but I just don’t recall.

Q. You mean the first time you found out
from ~r. Dean that Liddy was involved, Mr.
Ehrlichman, it was .in the same newspaper or
the newspapers that you yourself could have
read?

"A. No, no. I am telling you that I cannot
remember the relationship of time, but my im-
pression is that he was not givin~ me special
information that ~as not available to other

A lot of Mr. Dean’s information c~.e out
of the Justice Departn~ent apparently, and so
~I think the impression I had ~.~as whatever he
was giving us by way of information was known
¯ to a nun~er of other- people. That’s what I
meant by special information.    ¯

.May 9, 1973:

Q. ~hen did you first become aware that
~n~.. Liddy %:,as involvod?

A. I don’ t kno%0;.

Q. You don’t kno<,:?

A. No, sir.

Q.¯ Did you ever become aware of it?
¯ "" but I don’t }~ncwA. Wel.3., obviou~!y I

when L~,:~ :.~s.



Q. was it in June?

A I sa~, I don’t ~now.

Q̄. Who told you?

A. I don’t know.

Q. How did you learn it?

.A. I don’t recall.

5. The ~nderscored portions of ~he declarations

quoted in paragraph 4, made by JOHN D. EHRLI.CH~.~2d,~, the

DEFEND?HqT, were material to the saidinvestigation and,

as he then and there well knew, were false.

(Title 18, United States Code, Section 1623.)..



The Grand Jury further chax-ges:

1. On or about May3 and ~.:ay 9, 1973, in the

District of Colun0)ia, JOHN D. EHi-ILICL’MAN, the D:-.FE~.DA..~,~-       "’       ’"

having dull, taken an oath that he would testify truthfu!ly,

and w]%ile testifying in.a proceeding before the June, 1972.

Grand Jury, a Grand Jury of the United States, duly

and sworn in the United States District Court for the Distric~

of ColL~mbia, did knowingly m~o3:e false material declarations

¯as hereinafter set forth.

2. At’the time and place alleged,, the June, 1972

Grand Jury of the United States District Court for the

District of Columbia was conducting an investigation in

conjunction with.th4 United States Attorney’s Office for the

District.. of’Columbia and the Federal Bureau of Investigation

to determine whe n~r violations of Title 18 United States

.~..cod.e,...S.gCt%ons..-372~.....2.511, a.nd. 22 ..D:..c.. Coee 1801 (b),. ane .

other statutes of the United States: and of the District of

Columbia h.ad been co.~.~mitted in the District of Columbia and

elS~wher e and to identify the individual or individuals

who had committed, caused the commission of, and conspired to

commit such violations.

3. It was z0teria! to the said investigation that

the said Grand Jury ascertain the identity and motives of

the individual or individuals who were responsible for, parti-

cipated in, and had kno’,,,icd~e of e’fforts to conceal, and to

cause to be concealed, information relating to unlawful

entries into, and electronic surveillance of, the offices of
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the Democrahic National Con~q~.ttcc locat~d in t},e %,at~rg~tc

office building in Washington, D. C.,.and related activities.

4.. At the times and place alleged, JOIIN D.

the DZFENDAN~T, appea.ring as a wiriness under oahh at a p~-o-

ceeding before the said Grand Jury, did knowingly declare

with respect to the mate~-ial matters alleged in paraga-aph 3

as follows:

May 3, 1973:

i

~.o, I don’t mind," and he ~.~ent ahead.

¯ : Q. So far as you recal! the only conversa-
_. !,::tion" t~hat you recall is Mr. Kalmbach saying to

you, "John Dean has asked me to do this," and
you stated that you had no objection. He said
tha£ he k~as checking with-you to determine whether
you had any objection or not?       -- ...... "

A.    F.e was , cn::cking on Dean.

Q. On Dc.~n?



Q. And "~,ou ",~aid to him, "If you (]on’t have any
objection then I don’t h.’,ve aDy objection"?

A. _Righ~i._

Qo Was there any discussion between the two of
you as to the purpose for which this money %,;as to
be raised?

A. I don’t thinh so.

Q. Did you in any way approve the purpose for
which this money wasbeing given?

A. No,.I don’t think so. I don’t recall doing so.

Qo Based on your testimony for the background of
this, there would have been no basis for your approva!
or for you to affirm that?

A. That’s right. That’s why I say that I don’t
believe that I did.

not?
And your best recollection is that you did

A. That’ s right.

Q. Do you have any recollection of Mr. Kaln’~ach
inquiring of you ~hether or not this was appropriate,
sir?

A. Questioning me with respect to that? "

- ~ "~ ......... .- A~-.No, I don t. - :.. "- ~ :     " ¯ "

. Q. He did not, to the. best~ o~ your rec~!lection?

A, I don’t have any recollection of his doin9 so.

_May 9, 1973:

Q. You had never expressed, say back six or seven
months ago, to l.~r. Kalmbach that the raising of the
moneZ should be kept as a secret matter, and it ~.;ould
be either political dynamite, or comparabl~
if it ever got out, when M~. Kalmbach came to see you?

A. No, I don’t recall :ever saying, that.

5. The underscored portions of the declarations

!
quoted in paragraph 4, made by JOH[~ D. EHRLICHS!~,~, the
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DEFE[~DANT, ~¢ere material to thc said investigation and,

as he then and there ~.:e~l knew, were false.             .,.

(Title 18, United States Code, Sechion 1623.) ’



The Grand Jut furt.her charges:

i. On or about April ii, 1973, in the District of

Columbia, GORDON STRACHAi,~, the DEFE.’.~DANT, having duly

an oath that he would testify truthfully, and while testifying

in a proceeding b~fore the June, 1972 Grand Jury, a Grand Ju~~

of the United States, duly empanelled and sworn in the United

States District Court for the District of Columbia, did know-

ingly make false material declarations as hereinafter set

forth.                              .

2. At the time and place alleged, the June, 1972

Grand Jury of the United States District Court for the"Dis-

trict of Columbia was conducting an investigation in con-

junction wLth the United States. Attorney’s Office for the

District of Columbia and the Federal Bureau of Investigation

¯ . [.:.... , ..~..tO dete~mfhe whether violations of Title 18 United States

Code, Sections 371, X511, and 22 D..C. Code 1801(b), and of

other staAutes of the Uni%ed S.tates and of the District of

Columbia had been com!nitted in the District of Colxhnxbia and

elsewhere, and to identify the individual or individuals

who had committed, caused the commission of, and conspired

to com~it such violations.

3. It was material to the said investigation that

the said Grand Jury ascertain the identity and motives

of the individual or individials who were responsible for,

parti.cipated in, and had knowledge of efforts to conceal, and

to cause to be concealed, information relating to unlaw£ul

entries into, and electronic surveillance of, the offices of

the Democratic ~;~tional Ce~..:~ihtee!~cated in the Water~ue

office building in %;as~tingL~%, D.C., and related activities.
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¯ 4. At the ti~ae and plac~ alleged, GORDOn’[

ST~.CIIAN, the .~’]FENDANT, appearing as a witness under

oath at a proceeding before. .the said Grand Jury, did

knowingly declare with respect to the material matters

al~ec~ed in paragraph 3 as follo~:~s:

Q. Did you, your.~e!f, ever receive any
money from the Con~nittee for the Re-election
of the President, or from the finance co~mittee
to re-elect the President?

A. Yes, sir, I did.

Q. Can you tell the ladies and gentlemen
of the Grand Jury about that?

A. Yes, sir. On April 6, 19 72, I received
$350,000 in cash.

From whom?

9rom Hugh Sioan.

Q. What was done with the money after you

A. I put it in the safe.

Q. was the money ever used?

A. Pardon?

Q. was the money ever used?

A. No, the money was not used.

Q. To your knowledge, ~.;as it ever taken out
of the safe?

A. No.

Q. To your knowledge, is it still there?

A. No, it is not.

Q. Where is it?

A. I returned it to the co~i~tee~ at
Haldem~.n’s direction~ at t~e end of



~4ove.~er of "72?

Yes, ’72, or early December.

Q. To whom did you return it?

A. To Fred LaRue.

Q. Where did that transfer tahe place?

A. I gaNe it to Mr. LaRue in his apartment.

Q. That %~as either lahe November or early
December?

A. That’s correct.

Q. Well, let me ask you this- Why would it
have been given to Mr. LaRue at his apartment as
opposed to being given to the Comm±ttee?

A. ~’~ell, ~£r. LaP~ue is a member of the Co~anittee
and he just asked me "to bring it by on my way hoz~e
from work.

Q. After Mr. Haldeman told you to return the
money, what did you do? Did you contact someone
to arrange for the delivery?

i Q. That was at Mr. Haldeman’s suggestion or
direction?

A. No.

Q.
LaRue?

A.
at that time.

why is it that you would have called Mr.

I don’t think Stans ~,as in the country
He was not available.

Q. What poslt..on ~id Mr. LaRue occupy that
would naxe made you call him?

He was the senior c~mpaign official.

Q. That’s the only reason you called him?

A. That’s cor~_*ect.

Q. No one su~.,~.~_.ed you call him?



Q. Was anyone present in ~4f’. LaRue’s apart-
ment ,at ’he hotel ~zhen you delivered the money
to him?

A. No.

Q. Did you ever tel! anyone to whom you had
given the money? Did you report back to either
Mr. Haldeman or anyone else that you had delivered
t!le money an(]. to whom you had delivered the money?

A. I don’t think so. i could have mentioned
that I had done it. When I received an order, I
did it.

Did you get a receipt for the money?

No, I did not.

Q. Did you ask for it?

A. No, I did not.

A JUROR: Why?

THE WITNESS: I did not.give a receipt when I
received the money, s% I didn’t ask for one when I
gave it back.

A .JUROR: Did someone count the money when it

~HE WITNESS: Yes, I counted the money when I
received it, and I co~%ted it when .I gave it back.

A JUROR: You solely counted it; no One else
was ~,~ith you?

THE WITNESS: I counted i~ when I received it
al~ne, and I counted i~ in front of Mr. LaRue ~,~hen

gave it back.

A JUROR: You had that money in the White House
for seven months and did n~thing with it?

THE WITNESS: That’s correct.

Q. So who told you to give it to Mr. LaRue?

A. I_ decided to give it to Mr. LaRue.

Q. On you~- o;~n initiatLve?

A Th ~’¯ a~. s correct.

Q. Who do you repo~:t to?

A. Mr. Haldemnn.



Q. Did you report back to Mr. Haldeman
that you gave it to :4r. LaRue?

A. No, I did not.

Q. You just kept this all to yourself?

A. ’ ,~}’= was a senior official at the campaign.
I gave it back to him. He said he ?:ould account
for it, and "~- t~t was it.

Q. Who told you to go to Mr. LaRue and give
him the money?

.I decided that myself.

Q. Do you have a memo in your file relating
to this incident?

A. No, I do not.

Q. Did you discuss this’incident with any-
body afte~,;ards?

A. Yes, I told Mr. Haldeman afte~:;ards that
I-had give~ the m0ney, to Mr. LaRue.

Q.. ~]at did he say to you?

A. In the evening, afterwork.

Q.. Does the finance committee or the Committee
to Re-elect the President conduct its business in
Mr. LaRue’s apartment?

A. NoJ It was a matter of courtesy. .He’s
a senior official. He asked me to drop it by
after work. ~

THE FOREMAN: Do you ha~e any idea why Mr.
LaRue asked you to return this money to his apart-
ment, where actually you could just walk across
17th Street?

THE WITNESS: No, I do not.

THE FORE[.~.N: And you could have had the pro-
tection of the Secret Se;-vice guards ;.:ith all that
money, if you were afraid someone might snatch it
from



THE WI, TNESS : 1%.;ouldn’ t as}= for the
Secret Se~:\.ice guards protection.

A JUROR: ~lhy not?

THE WITNESS :
and his family.

They protect only the President

THE FORE~.~N: Or the White IIouse guards, who-
eve~. I mean, I find it somewhat dangerous for
a person to be carrying this amount of money
in Washingtoh, in the evening, and you accom-
panied by your brother, ~vhen it would have been
much easier and handier just to walk across
17th Street.

THE WITNESS: ! agree, and I was nervous doing
it, but I did it.

THE FORE~tA,~      ’m- ~: I    still puzzled. You get the
money from the treasurer or whatever Mr. Sloan’s
position ~.~as in the Coma~ittee -- shal! we say on
an official basis, between the disburser and you
as the receiver, and the money sits in the safe
for seven months; then ~,[r. }:aldeman decides it
has to go back to the ’~ ’~’~ .Co~,u~_e    You call ~.~r.
LaRue -- you don’t call Mr. Sloan and say "Hugh,.
seven months agq yo.~ gave me this $350,000 and

~.~_._ __~-of .it;-I .like to give it
~:~back to you sinc~ I got it from you" but you call

~.~. LaRue.
:

THE WITNESS: Mr. Sloan was no longer with
the ~o~ittee at that ti~e.

THE FOREMAN :
place.

Well, whoever took. Mr. Sloah’ s

THE WITNESS:
pl~ce.

Barrett took Mr. Sloan’s

THE,FOREb~N:

THE WITNESS:

Why didn’t you call him?

I honestly._ don’t kno~.:.

Q. %qhen you got to ~.~. LaRue’s apartment
was he expecting you?

A..Yes. I said I would be by.

And no one ~-:as present v;hen you were there?

No. sir.



Q. was the money, coun5ed?

A. Yes, sir, I counted it.

A JUROR: It must have taken a long time
to count that money.

THE WIT~..ESS: It did. It took about 45
minutes. It takes a long time to count it.

How did you carry this money?

In a briefcase.

Q. Did you take the briefcase back, or did
you leave it?

A. No, I left the briefcase.

.Q~ Who~e briefcase was it?

Q. Did you have a discussion?

A. No, just talked to him.

5. The underscored portions of the declarations

quoted in paragraph 4, made by GORDON STRACHAN, the DEFENDANT
,

were’material to the said invesligation and, as he then and

there well knew, were false.

(Title 18, United States Code,4Section 1623.)

Special
Wate~.-gate S[~ec.~alo . Prosecution

I.’orce

A T~UE ~LL



..

~I ~nspiracy to im~d~ or injure



"- § 1 ~03. Influencing, or Lnjurh:Z officer, juror or ~’i~.ness

~hoev~r c~up~ly, or by threa~s or force, or b~ an7 t~reaten[n~
le~er or co~unica£ion, endeavors ~o influence, intimida~e, or
Pede any ~itaesd, in any cour~ of %h~ United Sta{es or before any "
United Sta~es commissioner or o~er comiit~ing magistrate, or any

. ~rand or peti~ juror, or officer in or of any cou~ of the United S%ztes, .’.
.... .-°r officer ~’~o may be se~nz a~ any ~amina~[on ~r o~her proceed.

.2n~ before an}-"Uni~ed Sta~es commissioner or other committing

~a~trate, in thedischarge of his " ’ cu~}5 or ~n~ures an~ party or.......
%vitness in ~fs person or proper[y o~ accoun~ of his a~endin~ or
~av~ng a~tended such cou~ or examination before such officcr, com-

mao~s,,a~e, Or on account of hls
:     .. testifying or havin~ tes~fled to any ma~[er pending therein, or

jutes any such ~and or petit juror ~n h~s person or p.rope~y on

acco~n~ of any verdfct or ; ~; ~    ~ , ~ ¯                -.nu,c~en~ ~ss.n~ed ~o by h~m, or on
coun~ of his being or havlnl been such juror, or ~n]ures any such -.
offfcer, commissioner, or other comm~££~ng magistrate ~n his person
or prope~5- on account of the pe~ormance of his official dutfes,
cor~pH~:.. ,--°r by %hreats or force, or by any threateaing lettcr or
co~unm~on, ~nfluences, obst’~c~, or f~pedes, or endeavors to
~luc~ce, obstruct, or ~pede, the due ad~fstra£~on of "
shall be fined not more thaa $5,000 or ~mPr~soned not more

. ~ve years, or both.. Ju~ ~, 194S, c. 645, 62 Sta~. 769.

oo







Title 18, U.S.C., Section 1623


	
	
	


